Temporal stride characteristics of the canter were compared between performance-shod (PS) and light-shod (LS) Tennessee Walking Horses, which generally differ in training and shoeing methods. Four consecutive strides for ten PS and ten LS horses were filmed (30 Hz), and frame-by-frame analysis performed to determine stride duration and individual limb stance duration. Also analysed was the percentage of stride duration devoted to single, bipedal or tripedal limb support. Footfall sequence for PS was trailing hind (TrH), leading hind (LdH), trailing fore (TrF) and leading fore (LdF), whereas footfall sequence for LS horses varied, with the majority of LS performing a sequence of TrH -TrF -LdH -LdF. Stride duration was greater for PS. As a percentage of stride duration, PS demonstrated greater duration of TrF and LdF, while LS demonstrated greater LdH duration. Hind and fore single limb support, and tripedal support, were greater for LS; however, PS utilized bipedal support to a larger extent than LS. Hind or forelimb bipedal support was demonstrated only in PS, while only LS demonstrated lateral bipedal support. Thus, while both performance-and light-shod Tennessee Walking Horses perform the canter, temporal variables for this gait differ dramatically between the two groups.
Introduction
The canter is described as a three-beat, asymmetric gait with a shift in phase between left and right limbs 1 -3 . For each pair of either fore (F) or hind (H) limbs, the first to strike the ground is denoted the trailing (Tr) limb, while the leading (Ld) limb is the second to strike the ground. The footfall for the canter has been described as: TrH, LdH and TrF striking simultaneously as a diagonal pair, followed by LdF and finally a suspension phase with all four limbs off the ground.
In many areas of equine performance, deviations from this definition of canter are to be found. In many cases, the diagonal pair of LdH and TrF dissociates to create a four-beat gait, either with an increase or decrease in speed. This dissociation has also been noted to result in an alteration of footfall sequence, with horses performing canter striking the ground with TrF before LdH 4 -6 . Further, as speed decreases, the suspension phase shortens or may be lost entirely 5 -7 . Within the Tennessee Walking Horse breed, two distinct classifications exist in the showring. The lightshod (LS) horse is generally a pleasure mount shown with standard metal shoes. The shoe on both front and rear hooves must be no wider than 1.90 cm and no thicker than 0.95 cm, with the exception of the caulk, which must be no thicker than 1.90 cm 8 . Its canter is generally similar to that of most light breeds. Contrastingly, the performance-shod (PS) horse is shown with much more substantial front shoes and pads, often several centimetres thick and made of layers of wood or polymer, with a metal shoe on the bottom. Pads on the front feet of performance-shod horses must be a minimum of 1.27 cm thick, but not exceed 50% of the natural hoof length, while maximum shoe size is 3.81 cm wide and 1.27 cm thick 8 . The performance-shod horse performs a slower, more collected and animated version of the canter. While the qualitative differences in these two canters are appreciably different to most judges, exhibitors and spectators, they have not yet been quantified in the scientific literature. Further, characterization of temporal variables of the gait may furnish a baseline for education of showring officials, or for equine practitioners from which to visually diagnose lameness. The objective of this study was therefore to compare temporal stride characteristics of the canter between performance-and light-shod Tennessee Walking Horses, with the null hypothesis that the two groups do not differ.
Materials and methods
Horses used for this study were ten PS and ten LS horses (total n ¼ 20 horses) exhibited at the 1999 Tennessee Walking Horse National Celebration, the annual year-end event for the breed. Horses were videotaped (30 Hz) during competition and over four consecutive strides of canter; at least two strides from any upward or downward gait transition were selected for later analysis. Frame-by-frame analysis of the video footage was performed with a standard videocassette recorder (Panasonic PV-S7670) with a playback rate of 60 Hz. Strides were considered to begin in the first frame in which the hoof wall of TrH made contact with the ground, and stance phase was considered to end with the last frame in which the hoof had visible contact with the ground. The ground surface in the arena was a relatively flat, hard-packed sand mixture. Determination of stance phase may be difficult in soft footing, leading to experimental error. However, in this study, deformation of the ground surface at impact or lift-off was generally less than 2.5 cm. One evaluator was used to analyse video footage. Analysis of two repeated video runs of five randomly chosen horses from the 20 analysed in this study yielded a repeatability of 0.83, giving a measure of confidence in the evaluator's ability to determine hoof contact and lift-off. Speed of horses could not be controlled, due to the nature of the concurrent competition. However, no subject horses were subjectively determined to be excessively faster or slower relative to their contemporaries within a class. Temporal variables of single, bipedal and tripedal limb stance duration were calculated as a percentage of stride duration. Bipedal limb stance duration was further broken into forelimb, hind limb and lateral or diagonal bipedal limb stance duration. Stride variables for each horse were averaged across the four consecutive strides selected and independent t-tests in PROC GLM of SAS were used to determine differences between PS and LS gait variables. In most cases, percentage data appeared to be normally distributed; nevertheless, all percentage data underwent an arc-sin square root transformation prior to analyses.
Results and discussion
While it has been shown that individual horses have preferred temporal characteristics for each gait 9, 10 , significant differences existed between PS and LS horses with respect to the kinematic variables measured. One disadvantage of this study is that absolute speed of horses could not be controlled, or even accurately determined, as it was not feasible to include video footage of a reference length during the competition. Undoubtedly, there are speed differences between and among horses in the PS and LS groups.
Stride duration
Means and standard errors for stride and limb stance duration variables are presented in Table 1 . Stride duration was significantly greater for PS (P , 0.001), expending nearly 1.5 times as long to complete a stride as animals in the LS group, with more variability in time taken to complete a stride, over and above a sheer scaling effect due to dissimilar mean values. In general, stride duration increases as speed decreases for cantering and galloping horses, as discussed by Clayton 11 . PS horses were similar in stride duration to dressage horses performing canter pirouettes 5 . Both types of horses require extreme collection at the canter and very little (in the case of the PS) to no (in the canter pirouette) forward velocity. Deuel and Park 4 reported stride durations of 0.617^0.003 s for elite dressage horses performing canter lead changes, relative to stride durations of 0.592^0.004 s for the same horses performing an extended canter. In analysis of the American Quarter Horse performing the lope, a gait also performed at low speed, Nicodemus and Clayton 6 reported stride duration (0.721 s) intermediate to that of PS and LS groups described here. 6 , they were higher than either group for relative stance duration for TrH, LdH, TrF and LdF (59%, 69%, 62% and 62%, respectively), as the low, flat trajectory desired for these horses' pedal flightpath necessitates a shorter limb swing phase.
In the PS group, no suspension phase was observed, with definite overlap between LdF and TrH visible even at real-time speeds. Only one LS horse demonstrated an airborne phase as measured by the available equipment in this study. Dressage horses performing canter pirouette 5 or canter lead change 4 , as well as loping Quarter Horses 6 , have also been reported to demonstrate lack of a true suspension phase. This contrasts with horses travelling at racing speeds, which may spend 20 -30% of their stride in the suspension phase 11, 12 . PS horses spend the majority (67.38%) of their stance phase in bipedal support, very little time in tripedal support (6.44%) with an intermediate level of single limb support (26.18%). LS horses had roughly equal amounts of time spent in single limb (38.69%) and bipedal support (38.31%) and less time (23.00%) in tripedal support. Quarter Horses were reported to spend the majority (49%) of their stride duration in tripedal support at the lope 6 , with a large amount of bipedal support (45%), very little single limb support (4%) and evidence of quadrupedal support (2%) as well. Similar to both PS and LS, loping Quarter Horses utilized diagonal support as the primary type of bipedal support 6 , as did dressage horses performing collected canter or canter pirouettes 5 . Lateral bipedal support was observed in dressage horses performing collected canter and canter pirouettes 5 , and in loping Quarter Horses 6 . Leading limb lateral bipedal support was the only type of lateral bipedal support observed in dressage horses in canter pirouette and loping Quarter Horses, while only a small amount of trailing limb lateral bipedal support was noted in dressage horses in collected canter. In this study, while LS horses were observed to have significant trailing and leading lateral limb bipedal support, the majority of lateral bipedal support was on the leading pair of limbs. No lateral bipedal support was noted in the PS group.
Significant differences between groups in time spent in single, bipedal and tripedal limb support duration were observed. PS horses spent more time utilizing bipedal support (P , 0.001) while LS horses had greater single and tripedal limb support durations (P , 0.001). Table 2 further breaks down single and bipedal limb support duration into which limb, or pair of limbs, was involved. Both groups utilized TrH single limb support to a greater extent than LdF single limb support (P , 0.001), and LS horses had longer stance durations for both types of single limb support.
While PS horses spent significantly more time in bipedal support than LS horses (P , 0.001), the types of bipedal support exhibited differed greatly between groups. Lateral bipedal support (horse supported by only two limbs, on the same side of the body) was not observed in PS horses, but comprised nearly 16% of the stride duration for LS horses. Contrastingly, at no time did LS show forelimb or hind limb bipedal support, while PS horses spent 8.65% of the stride in forelimb bipedal support and 20.47% of Footfall sequence Placement of the limbs during canter strides differed between groups. As the canter is defined, it is a threebeat, asymmetric gait with the diagonal pair of LdH and TrF limbs making contact with the ground simultaneously. Separation of the impact events of these limbs, as well as an alteration of footfall sequence, was noted between PS and LS groups, with impact of LdH before TrF for all horses in the PS group. In the LS group, the majority of horses were noted to impact TrF prior to LdH, although simultaneous impact of the diagonal pair and impact of LdH before TrF was also noted. Dissociation of the diagonal pair was significantly different (P , 0.001) for both groups (Table 1) . Dissociation of the canter into four beats due to decreasing velocity has been noted in both dressage horses 4, 5, 11 and in loping Quarter Horses 6 , while dissociation of the canter into four beats may also occur as the horse accelerates into the extended canter 10 and gallop 7, 9 . In this study, impact of LdH before TrF was noted in the PS group, characterized by their slow gait with extreme forehand elevation and animation. Conversely, within the LS group, which had shorter stride duration, but would still be described by most horsemen as performing a slow-velocity canter with some collection, impact of TrF occurred before LdH in the majority of cases. In horses which perform at slow speed but elevate the forehand markedly, such as dressage horses performing the canter pirouette 5 , LdH will impact before TrF. However, in horses performing slow gaits yet without excessive forehand elevation, such as loping Quarter Horses 6 or dressage horses performing collected canter 5, 11 or canter lead changes 4 , impact of TrF before LdH has been reported. In galloping horses 9 , impact of LdH before TrF occurs, and Kai et al. 7 also reported that advanced placement of LdH to TrF in five galloping Thoroughbreds tended to increase as slope on the treadmill increased, although results were not statistically significant.
One of the major differences between performanceand light-shod horses was undoubtedly shoeing methods. Increased hoof weight has been shown to elevate hoof flight arc 13 and increase carpal flexion 14 . However, although distinctions between performanceand light-shod groups were made on the basis of shoeing methods, it must be noted that other differences between the two groups exist, including genetic composition and training procedures, disallowing comparison based on shoeing style alone.
In conclusion, stride duration, relative limb stance duration and footfall sequence differed markedly between performance-and light-shod Tennessee Walking Horses performing the canter.
